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ilirownson on the War

We copy' the following from a late
number of-the Chicago Post:

In the October number of Brown-
son's Review is an elaborate article up-
on slavery and the, war. Like di toe
writings of Dr. Brownson it is profound,
ablastal compreliee.ive. It is logical
in the extreme, and yet it lacks that
convincing force that can be found in
arguments snore concise, and presentee
in a more popular form A very large
class of_the American people, including
perhaps a majority of the regular read-
ers of his Review, receive all that comes
from Mr. Brownson with an unwilling-
rielli; to adopt it. This arises to some
extent from an uncertainty as to his
sincerity, and to a doubt whether he
really believes and thinks what he
says.

We have road the article upon the
war and slavery, and cur opinion of his
graet ability, and of his capacity as a
writer has been greatly strengthened
and confirmed. As a whole it is a thor-
ough exposition of the true intent and
purposes -f the rebellion, and as thor 1
ougb and complete au exposition of the
duty of all Americans to sustain the
government. But Mr. Brownson diss
cusses the question from a peculiar
standpoint. In his statement ef the de-
sign of the rebels, he alleges that the
first object is to effect, a separation be-
tweet] the slaveholding and non-slave-
holding states; that end accomplished,
by opening the pert:: to the manufse•
tures of Europe, the south will build up
immediately with all the western states
a commercial interest that in the end
will compel all the states of the north-
west to join tho Southern Confederacy;
and the secession of these, will neces-
sarily. compel New York, New Jersey,
and Pennsylvania, and the Pacific states
to do the same thing. This would re-
duce the Northern Confederacy to the
New England states, and of these Cons
neetieut and Rhode, Island, would nat-
urally follow New York. The northern
confederacy would then consist simply
of Massachusetts, Vermcnt, New Hamp-
shire and Maine. To any such design
as that Mr. Brownson is utterly op-
p'sed. He has no fancy to a Union that
will leave Massachusetts and the New
England states out in the cold. Ile his
no patience with a plan of disnniun, or
separation, that will deer ive New Eng,
land maul" faeturers of a dole -!!c market,
protected by high tai Li', .Ix,l in read-
ing Mr. BrOWItSOLI 000 cannot fail to be
impressed with the importance with
which he invests the prostration of New
England manufactures, in the list of
evils resulting fr in the success of the
rebels. In cur estimation, one of the
evils under which the country is labor-
ing in the prosecution of the war, is the
present tariff, an unjest and iniquitous
measure hurried through congress on
the eve of the war, for the special bens
efit of New England manufacturers.
And if Mr. Brownson believes that tmoh
a tariff as that can survive a suppression
of the rebellion, he is much mistaken.
Though there may not be free trade,
the moment the war is over, there will
be such a reduction of the tariff as will
forever destroy the short-sighted policy
of protecting any particular class of the
people by oppressive taxation of all the
rest.
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Looking at the rebellion as intende
in its success to destroy the manufac-
turing interests of New England, and
eventually leave Massachusetts and the
three other states outside of all politi-
cat association un this continent,it is not
surprising that Mr. Brownson, in the
very agony of fear, should propose as a
means of averting that danger, the most
extreme measures. lie thinks the bat-
tle cry of "law and order" wholly in-
sufficient to arouse the nation. The
watchword "the constitution and the
Union" is not, ho thinks, of sufficient
force to induce the people to save the
tariff and Massachusetts: There must
be another— a fiercer hittk cry. and that
is "slaves must not brf.athe our atmos-
phere." In other words, looking upon
the contest us one involving the destruc-
tion peculiarly cf New England, he
raises as the battle cry, the.emancipa-
tion of the slave.,. And as a means
of assault upon the rebellion, he pro-
poses the emancipation of the slaves,
and their coriT loprient as troops and
otherwise against their rebellious mas-
ters.

In the discussion of this point Mr.
Brownson falls into the common error
of the ultra abolitionists, and adopts
their very form of expression. Ile de-
clares, "Traitors and friends of traitors
have no constitutional rights." "The
constitution and the laws are for loyal
citizens—not for rebels and traitors,"
Therein lies the whole difficuly. The
government represents the loyal people
of the Union, and the government
must be bound by and obey the consti-
tution and the laws. The rebels repu-
diate the constitution and the laws, and
therefore du not regulate their conduct
by those rules, but the loyal people and
the government are bound by the cons
stitution and laws, and can do no act
not warranted by the constitution and
the laws. The constitution is in as full
force to-day in Virginia as in New
England. It is because the constitu,
tion authorizes him to do so that Mr.
Lincoln is at the head of a federal ar-
my in Virginia suppressing the rebell-
ion. But Mr. Lincoln has no mere
authority to violate the constitution of
Virginia than ho has iu Massachusetts.
Blot out the constitution, and the gov-
ernment might emancipate theslaves to
the full extent of its physical power to
do so, but while the constitution remains
in:Toree, it binds and ties the hands of
government, and does not permit the
uncontrolled exercise of executive or
popular will, no matter how desirable
such a proceeding may become,

The American Wheat Crop.
The New York World; basing :its

statements on data drawn from various
sources, and carefully, as it states, for-
bearing to yield to the cry of "short
crops," so frequently and designedly
Made, says that the wheat crop, in a
large portion of our western States this
year, presents a strong contrast to the
atundanoe of the last, and that the

JOSEPH MEYER & SON,
Manufacturers, and Wbnlaxa!e• and Retail
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CARRIAGES.
ROCKA WAYS, 131:G441165, bULELES A SLEIGHS_ - - - -

No. 1W
-

Pro, Street, iitistnarr,h,
hal All work warrantoti to be of toe best mt

e,,to. WWI worktrotnot, myl2:lytieTHOMAS FA IILEY'S
FI'EN ITRE AND CHAIR. WARERrulalif",

No lel FEI/EuAL ST. ALLEG F.! EN i
U.NDESTAEINIi. ira at: 'e hranelar.,. wi 1 roemve

prompt attention. Order,ctn bra inft a, the roothe.
orat he Livery Statue of :al, James rt d, tinio
street, Allegheny. selb-lv,l

BOA-ro s TET L E ,

138 Wood Street,

p4AKE TOOLS F()EC 13( )RING OIL
" WELLS at the shortest posslblo notice

Having been ia tha business of manufacturing rookever grace the "fever"first broke oubw- van assurepersons about to engagein the oil bußineva, that it
will be to their interest to give us a call end rr.crire
An PlAMitlAtiOn of our Mock now on hand ronf,

riTISKIRGH STEEL WORKS
Jour L

JONES, 130YD 00...
15 FA U R ERS OF CAST

Stool; .1130. Spring, Plow and A. B. StoolS-ORINGS and AXLES. comer Bop,. And Firrt
H.

T. J. 4,4lcArr YAUL d1P41.8 W. taMAFF

Western stove Works,
245 LIBERTY STRNET,PITTSBI'RtiII,

GRAFF & CON,
BLINTIFACTT/R E ,

WOULD CALL THE ATTENTION
-vg of the public to tbe,r ir.rge ewci t,f well se-

lected

Cook, Parlor& Heating Stoves,
LU3O-IMPROVED

KITCHEN RANGES, GRATE FRONTS,
HOLLOW-WAlts, LC.. 11411011 g which mil be found the
MtB r COAL COOK STOVES IN TEE
STATE. 'The

Diamond, Advance, Air-Tight, Eclipse, and

IRON CITY,

Were awarded the FIRST PREMIUM at tle State
Fit r for the EiMl' COAL COOTS STOVES. Also,

Erl. PRE.N.1.11..:14 awareed to the

TRUE AMERICAN, GLOBE & REPUBLIC,

For the EMT WOOD COOK BTOVEB NOW IN
1:-E The KENTUCKIAN and KANSAS Premium
tqc,Vl3B are unsurpassed. We nail attention cif
DEALERS and BUILDERS to the largest stock of

GRATE FRONTS & FENDERS
IN,THE IiTATE

N. B —We fine the mamONDand ECLIPSE Cc el
Oook S otoas with Snap-Stone L wh ,lord
the fire better than iron. aplB;ae
it sallow. J WHIN

NE'R-Kg`, ez
GENERAL COOPERAGE,

AS MEN NYW FAOTOLY ON

Fayette street,

BiitWOHN Hand and Wayne streets,

FITTSBtIfiAti, PENN`A.
ft.We are prepared to furnish Coal Oil, Whis-

key, Ale, Molasses and Pork BARRELS, at the
shortest notice and on the most reasonable terms

GU )1•;,

. JAMES A. I;'ETZER.
FORWARDING AND COMMISlON MERCHANT

Just received at
fflosur, Gre..izt., Mamma, Lar 1, Butter,
Dried Fruitastd Proatrace t4enereillyt

CORNER 03" NARICZT AND 27E.ST 8TRE)5143,
PITTSELTRUU, PA. •

Rigaa TO—Franct:, G. Bstitoy, William Dil
worh Sr., B. Cralthert Son, P,l r.o "In h, Bon: a
Ott, Lieißker A Swearingen, S. Brad". Cas
M. Bank, LAM Howell, l ,fangle & Co., f,eorge
Anden.on, Donlon Paxton A Co, VilecOng.

ray!Pt:2pV-;8

D. B. 141.13461ENS f. 4 0 N. 7
ELdNILFACTURSM OF

ROOM' IMPROVED PATXT

STEEL CULTIVATH TEETH
AND GRAIN DRILL TEETH,

Office, Corner Butler and Clymer
Streets, Ninth 'Ward,

felans PrrrBBua9 E. PA.

JAMES H. CHILDS & CO.,
HOPE COTTON maLLs,

Allegheny City, Pa.
1L6X41/JaIIIIIMIS Cir

SEAMLESS BAGS,
AND OF

05Z.T.11.331:71R.C3-8..
WA Inches to 40 Inches Wide.
airOrdato=atlii. CILILDB a00'8, in

Wood Btroot, ootirly

NOTICE.
SaleOltihe Pitt *burgh* Por t Wayneand

- Chicago Railroad.

lar .VIRTI.I II OF A DECREE oFthe Cirtinit Court of the rotted States for theNorthern Dietrict ifOhio, Ins itu•e in Chaucerytherein depending, wherrin taierles Moran andothersare earn, iaitiOns, Pict- iangh, FortWayne and either', Nioireee t ornpany and othersare defendant.; a .1 pur,uset. tc at ail toy decreesof the ()intuitCourt. of Inc livired Stv,si for theWestern Difitptt of Penney Iv, ma, the thetrict ofIndiana, and th, NorMern Dbitrict of Llinmeter-
Pectivele in U 11.1,/ peu,l rg to (di:loco) •riCeurts revesdirely. wherein :he same
portico are compininactiu and defendants respect-ively, as in said este, Riot shove mentioned, ,he
undersigned, John Ferguson and Thomas E.Waiker, as Grantees in. Tiii•t. and Trustee; in one
0' the several deeds of 'l'ru or Mortgage upon
which said iiCei ees e founded, and also inapt-dalMolder CC Ml7llB 0rl: idco,r 8 of,BSiry.fe„,triVteiLvt.du'y appointed by F
purpose, wilt sell at public auction, to the highest
adder. for cash but for notMrs than the sum ofg.0,000, at the United State, Court House, in the
City cf Cleveland. in the State of oho, on the 26thdeY mare:eller A. U lsel, between the hours of
tee o'clock A. 11. arii four o'clock P. M. of saltdoe, the followinpleeentaid property, to witqhe Railroad of the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne andCh.ctigo Railroad Company, including the right ofway hereto, the roadbed thereof, thesurentrue•tote ofall setts thereon, its water and other ste.lion homes and show, and the lands and grounds
eon nee:ed therewith, and all tools end implements
meil or pr ovtded to be used there n, and in con-
nu acting and repairiug cars and machinery far
said ream or the tract and su peretrueiurr 8 afore-
said; all turndablea; all to pots. an I litailaings and
fixture• and structures of whatr.ver name or na-
ture, and the lands and pro; nds connected tut re.
with, toted or provides to he used in operatingsaid road and relonring thereto, a^d whereverBi, gate. and all care, e es and rolling rit'ek be.long ng to said ;
timber. 11:111ber, n, lutd, and every tier thin.provided by sad C in;,andir. or I, the severaloriemal Companies wnith were conso'idated into
eau Pittsburg h, Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad,tobe used m operating said road. wherever Situate,tlieerli. the by which tne egme are holden by
-; I 1 Cornrany. or by said original tomp.aniea, act,
orally together, with all corporate franchises of
raid Cemluny, and of the said original Or:meaniesseverally Including the g ght 8181 franchise of 881 d
several Companies to he and act as a corporation,
• told ee an entirety.

Said decrees provide that the To.n.thaser, upon the
o-nrirmatioh of the sate and full comphanco wi h
toe 41sondit'onft tharepf, shall hold all the propert • ,

1t hta, frenchse, Y.Lli Ole .1. our,Danc,.,
I, ha the earn - titto I t tvt.ich they are hold !,y

aid hitabOrw,!', Port Wayne and ChicagoRail bead
ex; h and all of 5 aid muun.1 Compa.

to/a, five front the lien it al natal mo,tgage-, and
PA from all liability f•r an) .telas ags.t, a said

orl_lnal n• constoluistaad Compsntes, er at her at
them, and from all oho:, M on Mr.. lint (f fntprttr!

la; ha' ot,l.Jeot lure lOta in, I t n,, if ..Ly
,1011 u any re l , slitte kohl lad in the
,ale. for ti r mono). tier,-of not provided by
: .1 1. ..1-4 PS tol he paid out of ,lie of it,
-ale. or by former walors or to he pull
tho:criAo. The right ri t:--y t gr,itad aridlot, and lands in the V Clro:y of Ch cage,

Nlrch.ed by raid Cornpary wore the p roirncy Of
ill ]rut Lo, anu lire bridge lea pert) P n.t otter r

(. 4' of nmP,DY Mt tha .71t, of Pitt, ! ugh, are
, j-ot to mortgage roe, Ihe Fitrte ia. 111-
o Wied • lit )1••': 20 Si. -.1 :Lc retonn p divisions having ratio tor the payment
Inureof. J. tH N

\II, F. W A FR.
601(rel and k.

ARMY SUPPLIE,N
)?,.1 Cr (Own. a. at aa? t TLSCR,}4 STATE 81.r.KiT, 0..1, 1, 1661

DifOPUS ALS WILL
TtiE tit hi• ••, No. 4

STATE street, until 4o'clock e at. et WEDNEsEIAY,
ills ibh or Oe'orter, fir turri•bing ler Ilse Cl the
rnited Sim's. Army, Iiestros•eil Po'ato, snit

and Com presesli Mixed Vegetsblis, as lob
P.ws, viz: luirtng the mourn of Oct. her. 10 61,
toil hui is i trioussnd pounds of Pettit... an
000,000 pounds of Mixed Vegetable , all t f
It is oeiern,le to receive as soon as posei le t rod
f - ,r the f blowing tenmonths 100,000pi UL U; Mon:1:-
1y of esith of these aruclea, the governmenthaving
toe at pu Med nKht of dem...lflg Ihe lay to

mon•Illy to :Ai 000 pounds et Otieh or.
ile hr giving a erosions ni tire of two month.: slso
• right d, increase the ipuintity of each art e:r
be iecotr, of ti the extent if trts re,ut: °merits et
the public aerates I,f giving previous notice of
one montn.

'cheep ar urties MUM: I. of dr:11 -16e,LiC manufacture
and in qiudity equal to the be,: knew n he mar-
Kele, and are to be poked in the
atd rase.; that s, in Food, stream, seailonoi wxJ
bozo,. Itrie.l wan in or rise, sod c enteining shout
1.00 Pound, nt t rut, I hie for desiccated feIL4LOP=packed in half barrels ate mei with Niter ac-
t:orLag to eampte to Lot eXhllriteti, will also be re
reived. Ms, to ba eaten r ued, must be pubscriiixtil
by two re.tonsible auretice, guaranteeing t!.at if
Lie bid shat' be accepted ihe contract shall be tally
cornpiied with. A, Li. EATuN,

i,, 4 Major and Corn. of lOUri U F. A..
10_7;, 1-1, Propne-

r, N0.397 liberty street, near Pennsylvania
ktstiroad ltepot, Plitaburgh, Pa.

Tilts how.e ban been tatsig enlarged, refitted
and re-furnished, and is now in din best of order
for the accommodation of l,uardors and travelers,
The beet of Oysters received dim), sold wholessls
and retail, or nerved op in every style. the debris
rice of the i-eason alvi ,pi On hand, together with
supeticr brands of 1, 'loom.&csell

A N ORDINANCE Authorizing the
Gradt, g, Paving,and P.l.l.ing with crt-

tic i. Elect. from renn a•re• t to I,lbery
I-action 7. Be it ordained and ,AnKcl.,.l in the

Mayor, Aldermen and Glt Ilittiddirri. In
detect and Comm n Cur riche assam.bled. and it iv
her.•hv enacted end ordained by the autherly t f
thesame. peat the Recording Reguiater be andho
is tieretiy aiithor end and directed to advertise for
propealt s for I:ratting, Paving anti set ing with
Gniiimtone, Movie. street, from Penn street to Lib-
erty street. in the manner pointed mit in the peti-
tion for grading and paving the name, and to let
the same in the manner directed by an ordinance
concerning street_•, passed All,lo/513181. 1867.

urdamed and enacted into a law in Count, la this
20th day of September, A. 1..1061.

MERE

GEN ls,

JANES 1 BENNETI',
Pres.deutpro tea of Select Council

Attest: R, Moskow,
Clerk of Select Cent3'll

A 14. MccA NULFAI
Prerwient of et:rumor' Coune.l

At.,43F.t: Brou M' kleFrtn,
ClClrrk el C mmna Colin, I. 0r5,3t.

JESSE JOH SON,

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Dealer In Flour, Grain,and all:kinds of
Couniry Produce; Wines and Li-

quors, Cigars, Tobacco, ct.c.

Liliend advances mad, on consignments
of IJigh Wiues.

NO. 155 SOUTH FOURTH ST. CORNER OF WALNUT
PHILADELPHIA.

an26:l yd

GENTS
FINE FIZEINCLI ROOTS,

Of Brooks' Manuftwture,

bELLING AT NEW YORK PRICES,

FOR CASH

At 31 Fifth Street,

W. E, SCHMERTZ & CO.

GUMS,
GUMS,

SANDALS,
OVERS and

CEDMI

BUSKINS,

GENTS, LADIES, MISSES AND CHILDREN

W. E. SCHMERTZ Si CO.,
No. 31 Fifth Street

KAYk COMPANY,
BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS

A.ND
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.,

NO. bb WOOD STREET,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Kia-A full assortment of Law, Medical and Mle•
eallaneocus Booka akotatilly on hand.

DR. SWEET'S
INFALLIBLE LINIMENT,

Send in your orders to

R. E. SELLERS & CO.,
0c5:3133:c0d corner Second and Wood eta.

APPLES-50 barrels Green Apples
received and far sale by

n.30 HENRY H. COLLIN&

VOR SALE-ONE PAIR OF FLAT-
-11 BOATS, 170 feet long, 24 q.iet wide,
raked uo 12 feet in front for towing, Bides up 8
feet high, pumps, oars, and everyttung complete.
Enquire ot J. R. HARTLEY,

oc2 At hie fee House,lViodn Alley.. . _

NE HUNDRED DOLLARS.—For
rent, a good dwelling house, large and conve-

nient. eitaratma Rosa street. Rent $lOO from now
to April lat. 8 CUTHBERT A BON,

sell fa.Marketstreet.

TitiE ARMCO OIL COMPAINI

MANUFAea CTUREor e
HAVE FOR

REFINED ARDESCO OIL
Non-Exploslve. Also,

PURE BE.' "ZOLE

Warehouse, No. 45 Hand Street.,

1177.'8UR0H. PA

ah H ~~ n 1~ Si.J w.d ~3f glJ:d ¢k
b

111.4NTFACTUELF.F. OF

V_ E FEY lIESCMPTION OF

FURNIITUR,E•
No. 45 iiiialltheteld Street,

PiTTSBUROK.
AFULL ASSORTMENT OF

Pittsburgh Manufactured Furniture,
Conmantly on bend wl -Actl we crib ee 11 at the low

43,4 prinap rCA ,T; navlarly:ta
kAGLE OIL WORKb

WWIITAIAN 4. ANDERSUN,

REFINER 4 AND DEALER", IN
Pure. Cs: bin thi , quality guaranteed, Pat,I,argh.

A t Car Grelve e, a itzr. tly
Ordn, lef at GherH, I,rnyth P.z:on l 4 xi«r

ana OA' h pminpliy filed. exT3-otn

SMITH'S ALE.
firU E UND fqi.ci R 4 EI) R. gsvEcr.

11. A•: I.IA Irform• 'le. ruhlic that hw ewe
' •f.l 0'11 ,4 11KY ' K .of la: 1.1 Fl P. 11. ry

BET, (oppow•.e tifal.) his aux. Agent for PILL,-
I."rgi. elf fo- ino t•sale of
51.F.; also. h, MAI.I a- 701'13: from w-h.--3r•

aroeles earl tld obtAtookt 6u tea
SAM., fr11:1113'111.:1.

rvluednall perAontt'dtving open neet-tur.:•
w.th h•te n ee , t AtAt.et Br!, ett t)n:e *thee and have
there ed and pad.

Bry, (o. an i V.l). Briirgu are authorir.),.) by me r.ceot lot a I such dileo.
tiEOR(V, W. Snl [TN.

'460 TEE VUISLI.C.:.
ILISeNCI AL,.L.T Ine IgLe-

„ -v•—,ri rant and nneraly Nor. - ,p1;:...;;; ;Pe:,eat Physicians of a:I de- .ior-:Plit'',_ .- -• tit.,toreinanons, vex,. sects :Tic,...,;r;:r ..7, . 5 ,,,. .t...x .,„._.r.d doic, , .11,301-Jere, •,-.: • -
selfabuse pad da3011809 0" ;-.•,-.;=: '`,..,' /

".

• .'„A"*es.
r.UatiOnv common and ':-;,,St _,..it../,.:,/ s/incatent to youths or bow. --it-,...,,,, ...-,

sexes, an,i ;stole+, single or rrarrted. Ft -itemise
lri. kiii.annahr t.obt,soce Ll:a :act of b:s dote?
se, 15:0...:S . ~ NA,: fAee:f InUdE;V: ore
dre,din....A rihokent, inn,' tOinti. t n grecs too
very liTin,C•rA., sad for enllen.'n,naLinn c 0.,..:

COSTUDLIZO eneolAg th,a Wives,. prnin.l.nw ..i. AH
%;• ; .irt.,.. "(nett' family ribysictho ,nr,u:d I'.
caution: :,-, ~,,,, they in ignorance that they I.
he rfine V. • 1-,P.AN -IFP.7P, (ex ,pc 1-1!)..,. ),:".i';

',.,...' A luorense pr-. Lea might he lasi t , them
IMO::: .-1 i; i «..;:re...? rarvi- ~ and prev'in,.l.;;lLUl,
ralLi;ien, born and rv.;l3ed It ignorance, nprung os,
cv nnlenr,,ArnA, nod who compare ro ,,,eiy, 1nt...111-
,0000, eq-L, . E4..._ todollars or. t o,lii is, my, stenoualy,rnennty C,T I' y wiatten. It is to ! otittotty, how,t,m,

nizmor, rare:il, sod ,iisr -.7, are thankthe: I •r•r:Ur!y
feeble reekiy and of deiiestsi and Isiah
ance, eon restoreo U' 1.048- lee: ey th •

ital.:9l's ill' besides most heft, and aficr tear
risgethrongli into nave been Rayed much suilering,
armlets, mortification, en. Baying the advantage
of over iiiirty year," EXperierlCO atid observation,
.sinsequenity, ho has superior skill inthe la-eminent
of apeolol diseases, and who is daily consulted by
the profession, as well recommended by respect.
aide citir,erta, pistil:ahem., proprietors of hotels, Lc.
siperrnatarhea, or so called noettu-nal erniaSlOrt,.
Th a.iroetihtl malady can be completely cured by
the Tory 001421.e-every that law never yet failed. lo
female iliseietes he has had superior expenen-e on
account 01 lin. old toe, seventy years, all irregu.
lathy ...completely cared. he lot consumption or
poirnottary .i.seases my syrups: which are eOMVO
cod irom moos and other ingredients by
n skilfftfr pr,yemicif live years at the briefness, it
has list inere sricoo,.B than all the pretensions
that nave as yet loam .I.scovered, an tie cortin
Pates wdi sh. w. 1 hey are all genuineand ran i.e
(cued eCeor•iing toa pamphlet that each person
will get at the examination, all free of charge.—
°Uwe. Cirri:trine:a street, near Lhamond street
Privatocommuniesthons from all tarot' of the Union
smelly Ationieil. h.. I nrect to

I JIB And

Li(iX SOO,

'SOL FEB

CALF,KIP and THICK BOOTS
OF A VERY SUPERIOR QUALITY,

SELLING LOW FOR C4Bll,

W. E. Schmertz & Co.,

Pio. 31 Filth Street.
WILLIAM Ml.Abtl, DAV I N'u.A.2.uLtb3
TA RR IBON A. COFFIN, Special PartnerGeneral Partner&

MEANS & COFFIN,
(nuccesmorrrtt) hi'Candleati,ldesna3 A- 0o,)

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Corner Wood and Water Sts.,

felt.:lo PITTSBURMI. PA.
AN u IN YEN I'OES

Great Union Patent Agency.
ROBERT W. FENWICK

Counsellor and Patent Agent
AT WASLIINGTO.N CITY, D. C.

From Hon. Chas. Mason. /aft Contniisioner of -Patents.
WASHINGTON. D. C., Octobrr 4, 1660,

Learning that B. W. Fenwick. Eau, is about to
open an office in this city as a Solicitor of Patents,
1 cheerfully state that I have longknown him as a
gentleman of large experience in such matters, of
prompt and accurate business habits, and of un-
doubted integrity. As such I commend him to the
inventors of the United States.

CHARLES MASON.
Mr. Fenwick was for nearly tour years the mane•

ger of the Washington BranchOffice of the Scientific
American Patent Agency of Meiora. Munn d Co,
and for more than ten yearn officially connected
with said firm, and with as experience of fourteenyears in every branch relating to thePatent Office,
and the Interest of inventors ie2icitf

Jll,lhlrti MlOOllll-11LEAD,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

YOU THE OY
PIG METAL AND BLOOMS,

NO. Td WATER ETFREET, BELOW MARENT,
i'.1 TT6B U J2G, II

OWEN BYILIE,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

49 St. CEair Street,
(Formerly with L. Hirshileld,l

TJAVING RETURNED FROM NEW
BII YORK, with A chow. smock of CLOTHS.

CASSINIERES and VESTINGS, which can be pur-
chased at prices far below the usual rates.

40- Omit inducements offered to caali buyere.
se2l:tim

TEETH EXTKA.CTED WITHOUTPAIN

BYTHE USE OF AN APPARATIN
whereby no drags or galvanic battery ale

used. Cold weather is the t:trie when the appar. -

tus can be used to its beet advantage. Medic-1
gentlemen and thfOr families have their teeth ex-
tracted by my process, and are ready to testify se t o
the safety and painlessness of the operation, whet
ever has been eaid by persons interested in as-
serting the contrary having no knowledge of a y

proc,-.se--4.II,"ARTIFIOLIL TEETH inserted in every style
E. OUDRY, Dentist,

nolVvdis 194 emilli9eld str,et

Al_7 STIN LOOMIS & CO., Dealers in
p,,n,usori Notes, Bonds, Mortgagee, and on

sewn-:tiesfor money.

Persons desiring 1,081113 Can be accommodated ce
.I.2o"Thi onChecksßOlJatGHTth°A.bmrt dates, withcreano ol.ril°:t*.rfunaben'lMy l: lLlNcecuritit ed s, end capitalists can be 'Varnished

won good securities at reallElerlaTe prices.
Also, attend to the Sale, Renting and Ldasing of

Beal Estate.
Office, No. liiiirOUßTH STEGER'', above Wood,

141:17 AMINLOOMS.

From liVaohington.
WASHINGTON CITY, Oct. 5 —The United

States st,amer Pawnee arrived this afters
noon at Alexandria from Hatteras Inlet,
but reports nothing of interest in addition
to what is already known to the public.

The Navy Department has received a
letter from Commander Scott, of the Key-
stone State, (laud Aspinwall, September
23, in which he states that he bee been
cruising on the coast of Yucatan, but ob-
tained no information either of the Sumter
or her prizes. He was alike unsuccessful
in the Isle .f Pines and Cienfuegos. The
Sumter, it was said, endeavored to procure
coal at Demerara and Cayenne and was re-
fused. The merchants of Paramibo like-
wise declined to furnish coal, but finally
obia'ned it from a ScoLchman. Command-
er Scott says that Captain Simmes is aware
that our vessels aro in search of him, and
that therefore he will not again appear in
the West Indies. The fact is ascertained
that the Sumter has taken several prizes
under the British flag,'and decoyed others
under .:nrs, with the Union down. This
sti,.ll nerve es a warning to United States
ruerctsr.taler-

TLe Abby Bradford. captured ell Puerto
Cabello in July, is ;h.! last viz -2 taken by
the Sumter, the crew of which number 64
men, in a ut,,organ,zed condition, several
of whom have escaped, and will be sent
home.

The War Department is overrun with
applicants r otEct.s and contracts. The
hocrotary's door is Constantly besieged by
persons who want interviews with him to
serve p-reonal ends. TliS,:iaretary desires
it to tie dtstinctiy umierrtood that there are
no vacancies cf payioasters, quartermasters
or commissaries is his gilt, nor are there
any app_,letc‘eliti ol f the hue 1,
be male i.v.clit,,eg in regslir course of
proinetion. hen S rid Lieutenancies
are the: vacated ttesr places will bo filled
by appointments flout the ranks All con-
tracta for supplies, munitions, etc., aremade
re,-ptntively by the Qaartermaster General,
the Conisaissary General and the Chief of
Wilnance, and to then all partie. should
apply whoa have proposals to make
Applie.ttions for appointments LS acting
wasters and masters mates should be
ma..iti to the Navy Department in writing

d cot in person. Tee War Department
can turniah the liqview Army Pi.iguls,
Lion! only to the officers of the Army and
to mem hers of Congress and other appli.
cans.

Tao following statement of the master
of the '• Faun)" give, the particulars of
her capture by toe rebels. She was des.
patched by Col. Hawkins with clothing,
ammunition, provisions, etc., to Chicsapi.-
coolie for the supply of the troops recently
stationed there. Ater the tows of the
capture of the Fanny was received
at Hatteras, Colonel Hawkins called upon
the commanding nsvai otli:.e.r in those
waters for a force to got ice relief of the
troops. An armed f.xpvili•mon was fitted
out, which failed an the morning of the

, but nutting Lai hoer: hear m
it at fir In

1i..1-WE.11,./I1 was 185t, from that
quarter.

Statemen;of eke .Hatter of the Fanny:—
I", U,Tuber 1 t lilt in

the st,.-amer Fancy at s.x o'ckek, a. m ,
for Chicamacum:c or I...ggurhead Inlet,
arriving there at cut! o'clock, p. m
We anchored in about b feet of water and
waited there two hours and a half before
we got communication from shore. They
then fetched a fiat beat otf and lowered
her wan Nil assorted t_art4c., of stores, tents,
ik.o. When the boat hail shoved off and
got ab,. tit tau-thirds the way on shore,
we saw a steamboat to the westward at
about four o'clock p. m., which proved
to be one of the enemy's. Sho was stand-
ing to cut off our retreat and in a short
time two men appeared steering directly
for ua. Tee first ono then stood in ana
commenced firing upon us, and as soon as
the other two came up they did tae same.
We returned the fire with nineshots, strik-
ing one of the boats in the bow. Then
Capt. Hart of the 20th Indiana regiment,
suggested to us to surrender, saying it was
no use fighting against such odds and re•
quested us to hoist the whitefiag. The mate
of the boat and a few soldiers turned to and
threw overboard some thirty cases of
ammunition, and Captain Hart forbid
them to throw any more overboard. We
likewise requested the Sergeant Major to
throw the cannon overboard which he re-
fused to do, saying it would be worse for
them if they were taken prisoners. Capt.
Hart then requested the chain to be slip-
ped and the boat run ashore which was
done. The white flag was then hoisted
and the crew of the boat left in their boats.
We endeavored to get boats to carry the
soldiers off the "Fanny" but could not do
so. To the beet of my opinion they had
plenty of time from cur arrival to that of
the enemy's boats to have got everything
on shore from the "Fanny," if sufficient
boats had been employed in transportation
of the stores so that we could have des-
troyed the "Fanny" _before she should
have fallen into the hands of the rebels.—
We left there about six, p. m., in a canoe,
and arrived here at about seven, a, m., on
the second inst.

[Signed] J. H. MORRISON,
Master steamer Fanny

From Leavenworth.
Correspondenr, the St. 1,4314 m Lrpubtieari

LSAVIO STH, Oct. 2.—A. full battery
of iron six-pounders, have been presented
by wealthy citizens to the biome Guards
of Leavenworth. They were cast in this
city and are the first over made in the
State. After the fall of Lexington, Gen.
Sturgis made a requisition upon Maj. Gen.
Stine, of the Kansas militia, to call out
the militia cf the eastern counties of Kan-
sas. The people responded heartily to the
call and poured into Wyandotte in large
numbers. They were immediately sworn
into the United States service for three
years, and now compose part of General
Sturgis' command at Kansas City. The
11 Kansas regiment under Msj. Cloud is
also at Kansas City. Col. Mitchell, its
commander,is rapidly recovering from his
wounds received in the battle of Spring,
field. Nine regiments, most of which are
full and the rest rapidly filling up, have
been furnished by Kansas for the war. In
addition to this we have twice responded
to the call of the authorities and furnished
thirty day men when danger threatened.
Every man in Kansas is now well drilled
and ready to fight if occasion requires.—
Major Pi ice is still the commander of the
poi; at Fort Leavenworth, and is prosecut-
ing with vigor the work of strengthening
and fortifying the position. A long line
of ear ihworks and intrench meats have been
thrown up on the west side of FortLeaven-
worth. The river side is protected by
pickets and masked batteries. Such a thing
as taking the latter by surprise is now out
of the question.

News by the Pony Express.
PACIFIC SPRINGS, 260 miles east of Salt

Lake, Uct. 6.—The Pany Express passed
here at 10 o'clock a. m.

The Forest Theatre, Sacramento, was
destroyed by fire on the 26.h. The
building cost $lOO,OOO. • No insurance.

The cavalry regiments called for from
this State are now full, and yesterday one
or two companies were refused. There is
still room in the infantry regiments,
although they are fast filling up.

The Mexican residents of San Frans
cisco aro to day celebrating the annivers-
ary of their National independence.

The United States Quartermaster has
completed hie purchases of horses for the
service at Portland.

1 Interesting frinnDirimestown.
DAIINEEIToWN, Md., 00. -5 -...a..gentie!-1 man who, came from near Poolesiille,llo

evening* states that be heard firing,itt rack
Iln the direfatiou of Eldw'ards) Feriii -'. 4oisaw a great smoke arising from! thEilliitiW
point, and thinks it was canna by.4o:_
burning of a warehouse on this eidit'ef:the river.

Rumors are current here that Gen. Stone
will shortly lead an advance over the Po-
tomac. The force under his command hasbean strengthened largely of late.Private W. LMyers, of the New York
19th was recently tried and sentenced to be

shot for desertion, by the General CourtMartial, but from the evidence it appearedthat he was on his a eturn to the regiment
when arrested and that he was overtaken
by liquor causing him to be absent longer
than his permit allowed. The members of
the Court therefore unanimously recom-,
mended him to mercy upon his sol-
emn promise, never to drink any lutes!.
eating liquors. General Banks commuted
the sentence into a forfeiture of $5 tin per
month of his pay for one year, and the
gratified culprit was yesterday returned to
his regiment.

An unconfirmed rumor was circulated
yesterday that the rebels had tired into and
sunk a canal boat, carrying heavy baggage
tor a brigade stationed on the upper Poi
tomac. The Potomac is now fordable at
several of the fords between the Great
Falls and Point ofRooks. The enemy are
known to have largely augmented their
force In the vicinity of Leesburg, but the
military authorities are of the opinion that
it is only a feint and that on the first de.
monstration by our lines, they will fall
back upon the Manassas Gap Railroad and
thence down to the Junction. No appre-
hension was felt of any attempt on their
part to cross the river or mako any serious
attack upon us at Long range over thePotomac

There is not a word of truth in the
statement of the attempted a3saHination
of Col. Knipe, of the Pennsylvania 46th
regiment, se communicated in a private
letter.

The inurdarez Lanahan tuia not yet been
executed.
Reported Death of dlcCul..

lough.
Correammdc,ce ofthe St. .Lou.s Democrat.

lini.i.A. Mo., Oct. 6.—From informa-
tion received from scouts, there are
about 1100 armed rebels scattered over
the Southwestern part of this State, in-
cluding 600' to 7000 at Camp Walker,
Arkansas, eight miles below the Mis-
souri line, under command of young
Ben. McCullough,

Major Wright of the Home Guards
furnishes the following statement: A
physician well known to the Major,
whose name I am not permitted to use,
arrived from the Southwest on Tuesday
evening. This physician was formerly
partner of Dr. Suell, McCullough's Army
Surgeon. The former, very recently
had an interview with his old partner,
and was told by him that in the battle
of Springfield, McCullough was shot
through the hips and a glance ball also
struck him in the forehead. Soon after
making his report of the battle, McCul-
lough with the Texas forces, was ordered
back to Texas, but after reaching Camp
C,nesap.:,ake, near Mount Vernon, he
(-heel from his wounds.

Belcre be expired ho spoke freely of the
rne.r.nc-r of his treatment by the Missouri-
ans, and declared if ho had known the
true position of affairs he never would
have entered the State. His body was
placed in a metallic coffin and conveyed to
Texas. His death was concealed even
from his own son for a time, it being the
policy ofthe surviving leaders to operate
in the prestige of his name. His son, Ben
McCullough, jr., was therefore placed in
nominal command in order to keep up the
deception.

Major Wright, who is an old acquaint•
mace of McCullough, having as late as
winter before last ranged with him sevenl
m lee-eo- thel3olorado river, is convinced
that the latter is dead.
Letters have been received by Mrs. Craw•

ford from her husband, Colonel Crawford,
of Price's army, stating that the latter
was hemmed in and occupying a critical
position and urging the immediateremoval
of his property to the South.

Items from St. Louts.
ST. LOUIS, October 6—Captain Mc-

Keever, Assistant Adjutant General of
this department, received a despatch from
General Fremont, stating that the charges
and specifications against Colonel Blair,
published in the Democrat yesterday, re-
ceived publicity without his knowledge or
sanction, that he has telegraphed to the
President and Gen. Scott that the act meets
his unqualified disapproval, and requesting
Captain McKeever to investigate the vios
lation of his confidence and interferenhe
with his papers so, that the perpetrators
may be instantly proceeded against and
punished.

Gen. Fremont's charges and specifica-
tions against Col. Blair, including Colonel
Blair's letter to Postmaster General Blair
was published in this morning's Democrat.
Colonel Blair was arrested the second time
for writing a letter which he addressed to
General Thomas, after he was re.
leased by General Fremont, and because
he declined to resume his sword and take
command of his regiment then on march
to the battle field when ordered by his
commander. General Scott's release of
Col. Blair is understood to be peremptory
until such time as charges are made
against him.

News has reached here that about two
weeks ago John Ross, Chief of the Chero-
kee Nation, had called by proclamation
8,000 Cherokees around him and declared
for the Union. Read, an influential half
breed and leader ofthe secession party, had
raised the standard of revolt and had a
skirmish with Ross' body guard, in which
the latter was victorious. This conflicts
with the recent published accounts from
the Nation, but an active government
scout thoroughly acquainted with matters
in the Southwest pronounces it reliable.

The Democrat will, to-morrow morning,
exhonorate General Fremont from any
knowledge of or consent to the publication
of the charges and specifications against
Col. Blair.

Southern News,
Louis)Turas, October 6.—A reliable in-

formant from New Orleans says that the
federal forces occupy Ship Island and the
Chandelier, and that they have lumber on
Ship Island sufficient to build accommoda-
tions for from ten to twelve thousand
troops, Our informant thinks the announce-
ment of thecapture of New Orleans prams-
Lure, but says that the federal forces can
take New Orleans in the rear and silence
their batteries, thus rendering it easy for
the fleet to come up the river.

Advices from New Orleans to the 18th
say that the Governor of Louisiana has
ordered all the stores in New Orleans to be
closed at two o'clock each afternoon, and
that arms had been ordered to drill the re.
mainder of the day, an attack from the
federal forces being considered imminent.
TheConfederates had planted columbiads at
Carrollton, nine miles above NewOrleans,
and at English Town, below the city.

It is conjectured that Buckner, with
5,000 men, h•sgone to joinFolk and make
a joint attack on Paducah.

A confederate attempting to shoot a
picket at Sherman's camp, was arrested at
Muidrough's Hill, and will betried by a
military commission to•morrow..'

Hon. Jos. F. Buckner, a leading man of
Christian county, endeavoring with twen.,
ty others to escape, was taken by Kentucky
confederates and carried into Tennessee.
The remaining twenty escaped.

HughCurry and.three others accused of
treason, were brought here tonight from
Salt river.

The •t:Rt7Oonneii last night passed IIrigilliti*lnttritedng the Mayorto bring
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.-Ic_...kn.-::.who was taken prisoner by W.,..,..1edi.it.., iLtiir.,z-ttf.:,,,k,tern Virginia, came up.in thelicit44ll,,Apg-Fr--:,755,77 !E,,f. 4escaped from prison and made hut' Virti2.t "='-:*.l,Valong James river to Newport..Netitit«„_.„escaped along with tweivicotliera*hejiltifte.,J ,arrested and taken back. ho-alone 4,1,,,,4t.,n~, , ~--_-_--:.-:guleing himself and affecting lfnietelo4-

~ -,.-:-::::succeeding in eluding the ‘Sigilano'grOb4,4 , „ ,„pursuers. He was compelled,to:res*iiiii..,,i • - _,lJamas river three tiirietandeltitt 'f ,;:. 1suffering and being twiee4lo4e -,.!..',.ets, reached NewportMiler-,Ne:deicrilkle ~.:,_...,.::-.tho suffering as. reat atit2:l,,,hertiMilaS- ~.,
- .E'f?l4as barbarous. One of flie.in
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MONDAY EVENING, Octoban.7,
RE-ENGAGEMENT OF MR. C. N.403.1101p0111.•

MERCHANT OF VENIONI
Shylock

,
Zik.'eata,24.

.....
.„..Portia. ....... gendepw.o

To conclude with the new dramain three situ,• entitled
"TRE UNION MEN OF OLD VITiOIN/a

"TEE UNION MENOF or.D viiKtINT,C”"TEE UNION MEN OF OLD VIRGIN:LAT,' '"

Battle of Cheat Mountain, IbientituiTerrific Fighting, &o, &c.

EYE
E A-R.

NOISE 11% THE HEAP

DEAFNESS:
.

_i
sk::-

~.:,
DD. F. A. VON AOSEIS VI - .-:'''&.

OCULIST ARM 411.1flatinr; `-. ?i-5c ,-7-24.,
_

_
-

(Late of the dniitrian Array ‘.Gives his entire and exolusbnit-isigsgabigkr-;*
maladies of the EYE and EAUrequitintr,no .
or surgical attention, to restore sight-,orlowft.Persona wishing to be treated br_hits istermror.DRAFIIII223 or LifEaLl2llllB/GUTTstestil4ktirptr
without further delay. Therwill,in dniog.ote,lopo•tit themselves and give him- titoO.tO:dti. jtiajtogito.,
their ease. Thesuccess of hie treat pftitsEYE •

He has over an—doveragrdn
professional brethren who inc.ta hotioneit ofileewith their presence to witness Meoperatiob andpractice.

From hnn.P.wde and thbusanda who blite.-bnenrestored by bun to SIGHTandELEARlNGbeteffnV. nut:tofu thefollowing namesandtentint.....
Hon. SENATOR MGR.

Go ,T. SMEAR, eon ofJudge MeaniO. S.Supreme
ut.
J. STEPHENS, Esq., Ph%phis..7 H. TOWN___,Esq., now Ca in J. B. A:
J. C. STONEY, Esq., Phil elphia,
C. L. HILBURN, captain H. S.A.
R. EA.GE, Esq., President of the GoodhueFire

Insurance Company, New York.
L. GLOVER, Esq., Director ofthe Nagenantank

Company.
G. B. LAMAR, President of the Back of the

Republic, New York. . ,
J. STANTHROP, Merchant, 'Warrenattest, New

York.
These were cases of Deafness, some ofTIMMY

YEARS standing

PITTSBURGH CERTII(YATES.
Rev. Erretunaus PARIZYWRIMPiagindsti
Rev. M. GREGG.
W. 8. GRAY, Esq. •

501K482400R.R,MogiSnotatreeta. -

JOHN BEGS, er., coma' Grant and SW►eathits
OASES OF BLINDNESS, '

W. BISHOP, FAR., CiIICIEIDALI
F. WILLIAMS. H. D,
A. P. EFIISWART, Esq.
J. W. BEATH,V iLltattant.Be,. FA PHER
L. B. NEVILLE, Commander CLEL-8.:
To this lint hundreds more could beeddeiL; ErM. further be e the pertuud-of the two-Waning

TEsTIMONIs -9 from gentlemen well - flour tOthis city;
1

PVafzilvikYi(ool4l
FROM JIM. DPLIEVTIT, EntFrom the benefit my son dm:luridAf VONMOOI3zIBKERS sWINUI treatme4iNunOnuctipleasure in recommending Mtntell[ aftalli_rly af-fected, as s most summeM amid..1011 N M'OrNrri.;, au Labstly4 sAreet.Pittsburgh, May 16, 18

From JNO. 12POLOSICET,Esq.,ox the firm of iiTialoalroh Coat{•y
Pas Pelts%kentittnieoo.4%.l -

etl.„,'LODE VONMOSCEL2ELEZiei_ 3113=w4e1N)
Pittsburgh—l am happy.-tO lapthu
little daughter, who has been imitedeKtoryears, has, under your altillfaL treatment, mangerecovered. I feel-quite eatisiledrimi, hit-befinintwould never have beezrestoredly natural earl**but to your ability alone is she Indebted,forilv:
andl would earnestly recommend all onlieted ,zy4V.lldeafness to consult you at once. -

• riesPectranYu%CWlNEC-'''k.-;.1 RN 4

O 7' OM -
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fittOcAr155 THIRD ST- $ .

tgBETWEEN SMITHFIELDAND euarrtim. ;tl
03.AllTIFICIAL EMS Inserted.' TheCorlgtnat!TZ4

letters of The names &bore giveri,enn beiKesanned Itz-z 4.-41by ali who wiet to do ao. at. Dr. WirOdiala.,j,:all3o

00 WE'S NEW SU
Sewing Machines,

ADAPTIED. to all kinds. of
FAMILY Swim, workhltS; pail cathelighted and heaviest fabries,_ thisLOOK mat.BMW

alike on both aided, which 81110K4b8 .14Raveled or .
And for Tailoring, Shirt Aaloinigl;fildfikftftland ShoeBinding.~ theta hue, noArcipiltioica
and see them at No: 28 Fifth aft**, 17p.134atta.

ap2lMAntrda W. R.LaSOBLI,

-6" 1

JAMES ROLIENV&:43O4
pORK. DEA 'GERA, and *Went
lattlydProvisis aus, corner of MeirkiPtilba-Tplat

R 1 VATE DLEIRABEE--1 DR. BROWN'S 241:111110AL ‘'..

....tiBm andithEPeldWedreek ."°°°elPhltatlareirrlo.50
" . 1- -•..".'-'74-Zep.., :-• - • •-!:-.,Pennsylvania.

Dr. ftoWN 18 an old cal. z,,, A. ~;..i..- :• , .4il:0 of PitlaViltritakula=,, .A
, .„' • . ..7.• ,:, ,:!, A

nos prt. HIEI buemeas has
been oonfinedmostbrto Privitel--... „' -- . --g-Aand Surgical Dueness 74z-

& "--`•
'' -' '''.- ' , 4.:4

OMERREI AND tag0naggW...,... ,,-. : ....,...',.-.74%,in need of a medical friend,: iambi;mat- fall •110', ... ,-f -4efind odd the ame plaaeof 'relief. ThS,Dosrle'.iv'lt.-"i4reiPliarßradhaimpaud his--experienektni tba-taa*,......;-',•_-. iil-::,..4mentors outmanGlans ofAeneas 111staregMMamt, "AItootothe sufferers of of tmaing .Ipanimt relief. ,...wtheuse of his remedies en4 ROAM% bleadit::::T/08.
DR. BROWNSRBEEKDDIB. ~._.neverfail to camthe wandlonn-allt. Edo'eases, Illlptedep and wiropuoull- ham^

all diseases mimg_lrma a berreditentter`manifests itaelf.int fume of szeratm-sada itnratiranyftpintsof-skin ..-
- of which the-t- Cs entirely
pereonsimaltioted•Pr-Bralm • 'and aPeedyrmai _ _ .iirsAll'Dr. PitierWa restredlee' fte ,thia
brought on often'by thatsolitur „gratifnaßen, which • the yountand,
often gave way to, (to ihearown destntefteno.she criAr relile reMedial kironat•ht thistry—they are safe. emillarakeaapsedpgestorstion
lof health. -__ _ ''r,' -.. 1: C.,

-.,,

„,
...Dr. Brown's zeniaiten . noysti•Wl‘Inn this;mantra dinettleiiltA 1010, *PA*, - ;3okirlitillri - •: 4-1'aura , lie elBo;ttraaWgrdelt

- '"-,'.,';”Elianiallta, Meg* US . - . '-,,'''''',:,Monthly Elo
, -Thilintaor • • '.:4,,, ~..'Wain in,Attoi Poliintnitir. t ,

...,Ina $lllll.O, -1104,Aleil.;_ '.with all dineensof pre_satlinortginl„,,. -.,,:- .-,, ',....„4,.nit letter degleribUr' iwia " " 14""ti:-..t. lj-4,34Plitilniiiii• Paw lrinen,..,_hlUinVi m.1.-,:,-1qifanotosm.Medidna SMO' -,, ~.
.:,., ll.llO ..., r EA

' Ofibte.ll4C- , , litt,St•-fttitfeeid ~.411001.41110 r , • ,f'%Y,2,,7,.., , • L"- -"A.,-

feet of a considerable deficiency, as
'compared acre for acre with crops gen-
erally in fair average years—a very
largo one in er.nieurison with that of
last }cur--sees,:, :;,,w to he iueentrover-
able. The yi, Li dm,- not correspond
with the bulk of the grain threshed.
Six to te., i.cl.e!s per acre, in some

'instances, are yielded thisyear, where
as last season ae same surface of
ground produced from twelve to eigh-
teen bushels. Last year •the grain
was secured in tine condition; this year
rains have closely followed harvesting,
and have greatly damaged the produce
in the more important. wheat growingdistricts. There is nothing stated bythe World with respect to the great ex-

tra breadth of land under wheat lastyear; nor is there anything said of anyanticipated scarcity of supply; but asthere lave been short crops on thoEuropean continent, the merchant,farmer and consumer have severally aninterest in knowing the facts.

Kr, ADVIE RTIF.E ENT.-1 he subscribero a candidate ftr the office of IREASURER
of Allegheny county, Pea ; was born in said county
and has resided fn th, , township ,,nt Pitt. PeeblesCollins and Wi!kin, n.r fo.ty-one • ear, If electedI will refund annually twenty per cent. of the net
proceeds Isaid afire Into the 'p er

fur the use
f the county. Vo. era cc, h make their own ticket.LUKE B DAVISCN,

Wilkie. CC Wn'h'P'o 44 dal. _
sHERIF' s'ALTY • Aft 111 favor-y of 1,113 econornie,dadminintration of t heaffairs

of the romuy wiilrally Insuppert of 8. M.BRINTONfor e.hentl whohas given berids,w.lh security, to payne-halfthe net proceeds of said office to the countyif oleeted.
Tex-payers, rally to the rescue II i
Bond,. for $lO,OOO bled in Treasurer's Office.se2O-'✓'2wd..t2l%r
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